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ricee,” nor great one»; be ate the plaiaeat Chicago, wasao tar eclipsed that he might as 
food, hot it S<«e always of the beet, well' well never hare made it.* 1.55M—at the rate 
prepared and abundant. Not one of those of thirty-five miles Ire and a half furlongs 
habite which are esteemed good was neglect an boor.
ad, and those which, are called bad wen “As fast as the wind" is a favorite earn- 
shunned with abhorenee. He boasted that portion, but the great Salvator travelled 

Longevity In Ameriea—.Regular Habite not j he was never sick, and that he would live tc much faster than any ordinary wind, and 
Always Conducive to Length of Days— celebrate his one-hundredth blrthbay. He even a good, stiff gale would not have kept 
Hortdlty Is a Necessary Element to had a nfegfcbor of the most SeN-lndtdgenl up with him. What is commonly known as 
Attain Old Age. | kind. Healso was a man of wealth, whc a gale does not often obtain a speed of mow
^ took ao exercise beyond an occasional plea- than thirty miles an hour, and so it would

Bulwar has scmewhare.eald that, “when a drive, who uniformly ate a hot and . have been neoessary to rtart a cyclene w;torHEHlpE HSS; SBsnnKSS^

up theghort.M^thjm.tlSlSt day. mmt it Th.f^neV^ ihm. gratteS? died to end The third quarter and the fourth
v on the street as healthy as a»er." Neverthe- et «l,tv-fcur: the latter at sixty-eight quarter were only a quarter of a second each

sSjxr-srt? ssts ---

potions current than on that of health ; aad L^w n'^T.nfthen, nor the Utter shorten, «peed tor the area anlUtte- Th.t i.Jael 

v among these few are more commonly accept- Wfaiif. v_ au habits these, in common with 87 miles 7 furlong» and 83.8 yards an hour, 
ed than this: that a changeable climate is aa | u„ller iaetanoee teed te demonstrate or 1*. 10 yards an hour teas than 88 miles, 
unhealthful one. “What horrible weather!" ! JJJ fryti, ta at good habite do not neoemarily flow many persons nave travelled so feat on 

j “H°w <»■ any one keep weU in the midst of brnure longevity, nor bad habit, eure y pre any train?
such sudden and frequent changea 11” “It is I T_c They inferos ear opinion ♦*»?? . toe For Jockey Bergen it wa« almost like fall- 
a wonder we do not all die 11 !” Snob ex- lsgainoe 0f this tort Is commonly at- tag off a tremendous height ao test did h«
pressions are trite, aad oa the lips of even I tributed te eaok prooeritiea, and. that other rush through the air. If he had shouted in 

' Intelligent and educated people. I mid mow sowerfut MUMS determine th« a teas kmd enough to be heard In the grand
Our most variable and trying season is that Z^lod o( individuals and of man- stand at Monmouth Park, arnUe away from

of spring. And It is true (as is proved by the EV, # him, he would have been 277.80 feet on kb
v census) that it forms the roost fatal quarter k nnaueetlooable that Journey before the sound of hteivofceAqachtlB

Of the year. Then consumption reaps its bewdSTir eZly the chief, Habite bave the people who were watching his program 
harvest. The old and feeble suocumk Even I "ZTI our comfort and happlneel with such intenee Interest In fact, he would
the fierce heutt of rammer, if unaccompanied I wb|]e «"lWN^ut, given hereditary long- have been at the finishing poet in lets thaij s 
bv epidemics, do not destroy so many live. „lt_ hailinitiu must be very bad, and minute and a half after the sound.
But are these résulté justly and wholly I ^.hiit esfstf ti j„ to enable them te de- Salvator infect, covered his mile fastei 
ciurseable to the violent atmosp’-iericehanges I ,|0,THj!t,VhtU riven hereditary brevity of than any other llying creature by it» owe 
of the season? By no means. Other faSmd no habits, however good, can eSrilons has oompassed the same distance,
are at work here which at present we have ., barring only those that have wings. The
no space to discus. . Among toy acquaintance ta a. woman, fastest bloyole record for a mile is thatof

But let us look far a time at the reverse of I mrluo Vu aUve at the am W. A. Howe, who covered the dietance in
the piethfe. No life 6t all could Have birth? Yandtrf whose decease I have not 2.29 4-Se. Next for a man is the tricycling
or continuance without the stimulus of ex- . . i { urzt -portion of her life, performance of J. Lee, England, whose rail*
tornal forces, AUUfe would be extingnlshed dmnkMdaid «n "opium-eater, was done in 9.83*. The £rt«tmile on ice,

~ w “«.S.: .
. tot ie sun always shine or never shed his ?? . tillnic À Devient oomplein*d of deaf- trotted a mile in 3. 10>$. New York, Sept. 19.—Special telsgrams I rvmr.nii >,aih io=t ni«rht in
■l ■■ S-.1 teams ; let electricity and magnetism Inspeikien* showed ears filled with The average running horse at racing speed ,0 Bradstreet’e ehow that the volume of . Pr tdent n j Qiock-
te M hdrawn, aad how quickly would this! 7nwwfei«w^nen Thlswa. easily remov- cover» aboutjwenty-eevea feet ateachstride. ,e„ral merchandise moving, to consumers Hall, President B. J. Glock
p'oi»- be depopulated! I ad and oeülfct héâring reetored. As a record Salvator strides much further . than thi bande resniinsi quite large add thaï general j ^1?. , i .. ... .. ..

tin tl.e other hand, who could enrviVe Pt, name and axe were asked. To majority of horses, with a long renohinj. . a whole te fairly eatisfactory for I The attendance Wee so email as to call
a .gill,led range of beet and cold ! WhAI w^Siranoe^he was Bftvyears sweep, cltoe to the gropnd as p.oti«*jfm a; M(1>on a,thou'h pr0[0nged raine had f°rth remarks of disapproval, during which
f.iln .? animal or pleut life could wiMtetamt J, ^Butbe^dtimed to be seventyVe the most perfect piece ofmecbaoiun that 1 influ;nce xbere was a marked de- mow than one of the derelict members came
reduplication of any of the natural .forces I ^ (allo-ilu: ^onversadon ensued: nature ever constructed aod tar more gruee- nt of conservatism at New York, in f“r » w»rm scoring. ___ u.
which environ mank,nu 1 The question, then, | .. AreVOTeShteof t&ttf’ ' fully than any machine ever moved. Hi Philadelphia during the week and I 17ie report of the Municipal Committee
is uni-rowed to this : What climate mest „■— » probably oorere thirty feet at aeteide, and ,|,i8 was reflected as well -in banking oper- wee read by John Armstrodg. Complaint
newly approaches the aforesaid ha*»» -Hnw otà «lai vour fOTdr w^iae he diedr reckoning on that barf*. It took StaZtly 17» „tiong at larger western and eouthern oitles. was made that some of the city contractors
medium which is conducive to the most per- „a , —mu between nine jumps fiom.start to finish. He finished In a xhe tight money market with fears of ois* I were evading the bylaw stipulating that 15
feet health, as well as the greatest longevity! | . ZÎ, hunrlrwi” style thatlmureeeed all who saw hlm thaï ,eter in the abeenoe of special œwuJ?* cents an hour shall be paid latiorere oo civic
'I'i.e appeal must needs be to facts of a com-1 “s k r the turf had never before seen hie equal. relief unquestionably had a temporarily re- workiT)ie presence of privy pita in the thickly 1SSSSsîttrtra feaEfcaas

^eâr^rhk «U,. end | there „ „o plae. «onred.,», the iwceptionof

other civilized lauds we are pretty Welt la I -JiV1 |to|y..for Wbe# *g|g^gP|s __________ ______________ . ^ ___________ ______________ ______ ___________
Kti ucLed. But of that in countries of com ?"' ’.1C over which Flying Childers ma4e bis mile ii MUear crop was never better and harvwtmg I taken by the representatives of the Trades
paratively invariable climate wè are very „u T \ufA*n was found that only a little more than hak will begin there in about three weeks. 8ojnR j Council in conjunction with those from the

^wuitrt—s.y a..,— ,srsi°.sssJrssssts: jsï.,”:

SktemBtates and Eastern Canada môdifleu ^badcmllyr , à. ^ portatipu of t<N| t^T°2ïntv,Wt^1 ^“havinc" remidneddffi11!! ^orîwr pric^‘ Southern w^reS^NhV^reta^andrLomh^

as they are \>f the inventive. genius And 4** I “Yes” 1 will greatly appreciate. Instead or having iroll8 are not coming east at present. An- I tbe inauguration of an agitation in favor
èf man, the average extent of life equals, and uDrink <&«*• and tea, smoke and ohswf’ their tea pass through several hands, and at thraoite coal will be advanced in price, as of free school books. After some warm dis- 
probably exceeds, that of any ether portion uYes « each hand suffer adulteration, they can now the demand Is stronger and the movement cugaion the report was adopted,
nt the globe. True, our population sUff -r^ i,F r ■iekf» c.r. -.1. hnv the cure goods, imported direct from beginninx to be active^ Petroieum U ower, A circular issued by a Joint Committee

sr.*ri towa-t F"êH^H5E « Executors'
wholly exempt. 6ut on the otheh hand, wo^ oonditiom, a sieve to bed habite, wh ™owers in India, and The demoralising influencée of stringent 0ct. 89 for the purpose of furthering the Mother Day Before the ftellway V4ilf-

' they ate subject tomatedto. to which wear. did Qot app,„ t1 h.v, exceed* i fifty year,. J**» *»■*, ^ T" it to the money rate, havejiwppeared from the Sew .ight-hour movementwaa read. mltt/e of the Pr.v, C.unclL
* itrengera Hère the organs M the chet ^ who wal Mventy. Why? Solely bocau, *eir P M “ from the ten York .hare markrtandpriomiha«^“P™T,1J' Upon motion of D. J. O’Donoghue the „ . to-But Utile nrometo

enffw moat; there thoqe of the abdomen. oflwredu .... lardena. PTheae tea» are absolutely free hut speculation etiUheeitatee .*.n Municipal Committee wai instructed to wait Orr *.•**, Bept 19. But li eprogram. Xetl_ ^ hereby gtveo. p «suant te IteetoenM;
They have also to endure materia in lte more It will befound. on investi ration, that thi- ?r0m adulteration, and their chief "P11” l.he ^5?? fn ÏLu^v mm on the proper official» for the purpose of wa» made to-day by the Toronto city officiai» I that all pa^ott» having didm.ageluet <he e»tate
♦IBleat farms, •» well es feferkbdtb teneral law nrevalle throughout both the ani recommendation» are that they possess the roadde^a nfr^bM^wu^d ulXlnK the enforcement of the penalty for and the raltegfj lawyer» before tbs Railway of John Graham, late of the City of Toronto, de-
epeJemie, which are her. ui.knowî^Wh.n, ^^teblelworir^ente except SSTSSSr together with & the tTSS vMon. of the ^«se in cite contacte ^U- Committee” the Privy OopoU in tot*.-tSA
th- i-ef.ee, see take Into ncoount uie greater antmale listens long aa their progenitor» ; aod strength of China or Japan T^ault; of and teuivy^expemSure^for better men. ‘is^JnL^r^nnïfnï rSinùaJlabor-Mrform^ ment of the EeplanAdé dlepbte, Mr. Niool to the mutenigned, asttoemant in, writing of the»
npmbar aad aeverityof to.dte«se. towhich th„, too, nnder manv unfavo^l. conditions “Stofrte^ ^s^ng throng^ rto^Tlt/u tdjTr.t deore^edn net earning, ^b Pertorœed Kingmsill, for the city, «mkad for an adjourn-\«mm
dweller» In invariable ollma» are exposed, | a’-striking TBustration is furnished by our ^lra5o^7"hands ; deteriorate in both of reported for a year ^ The total net wirnjnp I Complaint having been made that some ment so that the corporation might consult held by î“
and rightly eetlmatethe protections from common domes tfcatad blcda The parrot nùd | b^L toiportant qualities, while these, as can «live ^aâ "**“ >nthe employ of the Board o[ Work* with the Grand Trunk P»P>« with referenoe N^oe is furtoer riven thatafter arid teat mjft
inclement sreather afforded to the feeble by ccmuy are coiet rooted of dike tissues ;( they ^ aeen bV examination, are all of the genu- 105, a ^JPjÿ “nt “ were working both night and day, the Muni- to handing over the loto owned by that com- tlBnaFdate the executors win .distribute"^
our intelligent olvillxition, there can be little lrB veDt caottvity: equal oare is b ■ stowed iae tea leaf. The Hereward, Spencer Com co™Pare4 witJ1 o _ cipat Committee was instructed to make pany and which are located on tbe “alterna- îmarSîntoteUi» ciaiM
Sffobt thaSpeveninrmipecttomere longevity, ^them; ri* to a rn|e, the canary '^XtatigtotedtotojU.at ttnrfr 2J^S Ç rgytrtfcw to the proper authoritiesm ^rite” .offttod the C.P.It üntll tote to gMggMS
we oosK-a decided advantage. Lte. within ten vira, while the parrot ofte depot, 67^ Kingatreet west, to see thejoods .'.wï .^“i^mL-WS reference to the «me. done it will be impossible to proceed further exeoutore will not be re.ponalble.for th. asset*

bSS. operand wOrthUr why. of ^vmonl hundred. Ani Z this mt, ^Aemselvesand get ^plto for trial ^.-^.ntto. mtnari^ no^o^hl WZ&bfL rifcïïS 3 SEUCySTlSTSK ttRCS
lllliarin, life than by numbering lte daya «markable difference there i. no —ign.bk mth. Polie. Ceurt. 1* etoier and Itod i*<£ » few pointe Ex- (From The Chkago Trlbune.t mont^viiw Lrt^u wnditloto SïlvriM .iorveaM to thati^eof such dltoriba-
Life, in ltefnlnamandnçhnto» and fruitful- oaUm but heredity. Why should on< flow» At the PoUce Court yeeterday Catharine porte of wheat and flour a. wheat, bote For the iMt two or three days all the hotel Mrvea. He then entered into a review of the O”»- —, t.RKMINQ a LTTOWIO
nesa U devrioped andmjoy^ only where the b, an annual «.d «.other a penmniall Again I cwke„„fl^d|80 and coM on a charge fmm I reporters have been trying to get speech Esplanade matter and wound up by saying Eq^C^togj^MBSSSig
cliçnate to fickle. The ambition, energy, heredity. Why should the elephant e I . Sullivan for tresoaes uvf î». T Jmt. l ife WAa i isn nss hnehsle. I tvith one M. Bousauet of Buenos Ayres, who that th# C,?,R would accept tbe substitute I 1^**SSHSSSHSa ggsasgsras ^

-dar,r^r^A' ^5 h^ToT. Ed« sSsSrHS/S u SK'SSSftS^B!

ate. Henry Ward Beecher used to aay thaï perhapi, may justly be attributed, at least Ii ! charge of drunkenness, was fined 850 and flrmly held. Woolen good» are in quite ought to be able to teU a good atory. Sght Expropriate It Vorrallway purpose» I   the fin*, °* •eSSLafi,
the land where no cellar was dug was „arti the gradual Increase in tbe averag - Co»te Jennie Rowe, Maud Loan», H. M. good demand at first. handa Territorial They met by chance, eo the poet singe. lh”jld y,e nwdi of the company require it. Beam*, Sept. 18.—All day yesterday was 
the land of feebleness and inanity, duration of Ufa In this and other deities datber» and George w?” snd P™'l»0 wools are In totter demamd at Bousquet wa» finally coralled. Nice The consideration he sought to impose wu the council chambers by the county
Doubtles. we owe much of our ™~^ea Oar theorem is, not that the.-rknd^te ««*, j«rn ^ar'riVîtthe I '‘“'o neat a, wax, small feet, taper the abrogation of cUumlve ofths order-in- ] ^ " rl^^Totwhidh WtoL^
development to free lnetltutlona But we DFabsolutely good and abeolutelv bad ^yj^^mupicion of having stolen a lower on spots-owing to free movement and I fingers, olive skin with a faint tinge of ttw^dti^or'‘partpurposto. to,bring tbe registrar to terms and find re
owe more to climate. It may even b« doubt ^ habite nor that they hare not an inflnenc rontaini^g $:il belonging to MissMor- lack of demand. carmine on the oval cheek, Boulanger th^t oUiwwhtcn tted SI ooi^m^s dr««fte-th.^ of 84,751.88 -which to due
ed whether free Institutions or constitutional i, mrieb lees than is customarily supposed- l ia wag remanded tiU Tuesday. Henry Pork clearings at 51 cities for the week end- I beard. bande wee repealed they would not D» pre- the noutitv from th« nnnkat of TUristrar
government could have birth and growth „ small, Indeed, as hardly to be taken in* iiÿman. the auctioneer who sold • watch ing Sept 18 are 81,975,887,114, a gain over “You epik F-r-reneh?" he inquired. pared'to go ahead!” ’ * P I McDouvalt rom the pooket ol Hegistrar
under ebangelese ekiee. Certainly, as we aoopunt When coppered With that of hered for 14.75 to Mrs. Waterly as a J”"1 tbb week last year 2frt°en‘„ I)5°*-w£j,a --v r-—favmaw Now? I Btr J<*“ Thompson affirmed that the Mr. Gnthrie. Q.C., M.L.A., of Guelph, ap-
understand and enjoy them, they never did |tyj Lold watch, pleaded not Ruilty. The magiis- Business failures j Q,.den Spah-eeah. ^Certayiyw. 'NowlJ order.inKX,uccn «terred to applied to all the I pured for the defendant MeDougalL and
eo originate, for the republics of Greece and Oneother phase of this subject is worthy o' trate adjourned mMev^Tthstedv ÏUrirtrilM lût wéékw^lflO^thto^eek ltot vou toll ^l—toto^rotoee*^»^ land te be made west ofYonge-street and made a strong plea in behalf of hto cflenh.
Rom. were far from our idto. tori reriito- motion. Good habits, long persisted in | HymanW JJ «nded themen.y to Urn*** ^Hew^Lm “ thaat hi. En(li.hwas quite ^fp^t^^o^itee^^Scrito.

saps-—«<-»- sajaar-»

The United States Money Market Tight. I wa»—euh—euh^m—m—veritabV revo- t . .1mM1 a--* question of” applying in-
New York, Sept. 19.-R. G. Dun & Co.-s mtion-’-apoken "gjM. • ‘Gaauine ^th^o^nto C^«ttonjm toe“ mean^e STri WtotoorTghîy ^That du^

weekly review of trade wiU say: Se-retery evolution. wn Ah! to endeavor to reachap understanding with ing, these years' the county had ob
it" indom’s purchase of 4 per cent bonds has ga Zere Sir Joseph Hickson in reference totiie de- tabled mdneytbrough the banks and paid
brought immediate ease in th. money ^‘r^h-ÎT-m-vto S?-Me clarh,gjt Lornoetmt to be a public Ügh- ^Sod iSZZiTn.*St

market. No unhealthy expansion of specu- . ovairth-row di* Sovrirnmawn. Zefor- WP' . . „ , ,. ... held forth why tbe registrar should
lation has appeared as yet and commercial P-r-^toidaw, Juarez Caiman, see “lr foh“ Macdonald told matters might alee pay a fair interest on the money he had
loan, are again quoted at 6 to 7 per cent S^ced by M Pdlgtoi He to vatr’ good keP^5eo‘ °»* of- Amendment. MowW
mtTjTpe? £; ^fcSn^Wto“riîU,ÿ^‘ 5^0 fTthoXMcÿtoStoeU^trPAtow WX

mente ofthe treasury In excess I îmrii 7"rtoue would not be signed. The looation of the Don I oi^^Mm^i^îmulateff^rGutbrte
lrX5”Sk£g^ ‘LTg Nowbe e« hmmjiw.ly^toh^ fijjgtoj branch, wto nq y approval _ ^

^XrV.nv,ei'^Cnm°H “^^th Syftîwtî ***»'£?.** V * V»
notice that the pressure for money still in- much killing I rould lige to tell bot I Bn*laeer JeaBlBl* to MAke oBoport ‘Moygj by Mr. (X Bitter and seconded by
crease, at m<to of the interior centre, and tiglato*' ^ *> teu oot a , Lato, On. I H. (Jchwein, that the Vertna r^Tor tK
tbe h^h».0*1na M. Bousquet was much better suited with In March of the present year City Engl- committee of the whole council, to tbe effect 
lost about *6,500,000 gori last week. Until (jn(JaJ States than England, and said janni_-« .* the reauest of the Esnla-J tbe registrar do forthwith pay over to
crops move more freely the future of the 1 uAPA WArA “nlua agreeable ” neer «onnings, at tne request ox tna i tbs county the sum of $4761,28 and mmNew York market will not be entirely un- Buen^° Ayres, be said, had a efimate re- nsde Committee, sent in a report as to the 10f $8106. H8 for interest, making in all the 
clouded. Tbe root of the difflculty is that „mblingtitoof France, but it wee very flat coat of a new bridge acrom the Ron at Eng-, sum of «6859.48: also be amend*! by adding 
ribie,?L tUfüïîrîinivL^^ai iq .t La Plate,.- said, was another Chicago, stfeet In his comfaunlcation, which U id- toereto that Messra Walter, Cranston and
èl.oaji here uri only about «l.üd at Liver» since 18A) lt bad become a city of 60,000 m- dressed to City Clerk Blevins, Mr.- Jennings f*e mqyer be a smcial committee to take such
^iiîri mo—tie m^lrd0 orLn^ ^abitente. “Mar »Vhe place, «he Vntiroootoof » high tovelstroo- ^b^ “y •fe°be^: ^v£d “ta °<Z*

to Europe can take place. Similar obsta- Hhee-eeo. So bare as my ’end. jow tore at 8150,000, this Including land idamagea Luch amount to not forth^with pald or secured
des check the movement of some other pro- ““P- E^tricUehte vair mooh. He also figures that tbe cost of constructing a to the satisfaction olshcbsp^Ul mimmittee
ducta Exports of wheat and corn are not beauUfu-ful Molh ^rit swing bri3ge would be «178,000, or 825,Boo „ch orau^wto hereby enfcoirentit?^
half those of lato year at corresponding more*th.n the otbto. He doto not toy which Lh rt2ÿ^t«“oh LlSlZSt a. toî
dates, but imports are coming forward in vair—en______ _______ ------------------- - he would prefer. I said committee may deem best,
large volumes, anxiety to get goods entered Taking It Out In the street. By tue oriqg# .^tourne in tite Don agree-
here before the new tariff goes into wun.m B ranninx of Buffalo and Samuel meut the dtyis prevented from taking anyeffect being great. In half of Sep-1 CfUDUlg steps to seenre tfie construction of the* ne4
tomber the increase of imports over Keith of this city were arrested tor tighttog b,idge until such time ae the C.P. breaks, I
last year at New York bas been 8 per cent., I in York-street yesterday afternoon. On be- jQ upon the road. When this to done, lt will » iî%l°Çf?^>ner, . -, _ .
but the decrease in exports hence has been iDg searched at the police station a loaded tnen be his duty to report to oaunall the l ~ tutuatteg, A HoraeorCarflege,
19 per cent. revolver was tound on Canning and he wiU nature of the structure euiteble to the to-11° r«»ain*t, » ;-, 'To buy a Houto/ ~

The interior money market» are generally be asked to plead to this cbai'ge as well. It cality, and when it bee been adopted tbe I “2™“’ v :'r i"f** 7?!*'
closer, with the strong demand which an un- I, alleged that some time ago Canning en- Railway Committee Of the Privy Council I ir p<Tf *..arm' t Eüï a ’
precedented volume of business naturally ticed Mrs. Keith from her horde in Toronto, will be requested to consider tbe matter and i,® ~r. “ L° * ^ow,
causes. At Boston the stringency affects, but she »u -sequently came back, and since apportion the cost to be. horpe by,t»e, city xo «eu a-Dug^r, io tray a Btove?
trade somewhat, but wool is in much better that occasion the injured husband has been and the railways interested. I “ ** The World Want Column and
demand, sales reaching 5,968,000 pounds, c, the lookout for the Buffalo mau. Tbe There is a sort »f apprehension in tbe East I 7°" wantf_ "hall be satisfied.
Wool also shows Improvement at Philadel- latter came over to Toronto yesterday and End that the plans are out tor a level cross- verttoementi, «U live, trash . ------ , _
phia and cotton manufacture is fairly met in York-street with tbe above result. ing bridge, without either a swing or a draw I °°e>* but one cent per word each insertion,
activa The iron trade to very —-——------- ... ' ' '■ in it, and thus vessels And steams*» Would
active and • nail makers advanced Be Died m a * lu be prevented from sailing up the River Don, I Two-year-old ,rye whisky 82,85 ner xallnn
prices to 82 per keg. Chicago has a large On the 15th the police found Archie Me- as was originally intended when so many 6-year-old $9.76 per gallon, 7-rear-old 83 [1er
decrease from tost year in receipts of grain, l^q 0( Goodwin lying on the street in- thousands of dollars were expended In un- gallon. All my whiskies are guaranteed
but Increase in lard.-cheese, hide» and wool. Thinking that tbe man required proving and making that erratic stream pure and full strength, the same as received
Drygoods and clothing sales exceed last , att,ntion thex conveyed him to the uavutaule. Howeser.it would be well tor from the distillery. *T1U ship to any part of
year. Money in Chicago is close and rates medical attention they oo ^ tbe East Enders to keep a sharp lookout,, I the Dominion. William Mara, wine and•u^' AUl^wM^mteX-rting S,^rwae^pr^unk ^ ^ OlL--------- ^

ExesttsirszFzir.t EiHCrE? deM^-e^^tisK : LlBW.
sRKrasr^sstiGrsssï igïÿæasagfflra'T agîSfgrjaiÆ1® ' isusssISs^sss,

emrmous, tbe largeet ever known, and the was suffermg from wtien take with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome* 1 to 4 bottles of B.B.B. wUl cure eoeeSSSSn,
plate, structural sheet and wrought pipe hospital. these objections, bee letters from leading 1 1 to « bottles m B.B.B. will cure dyspepsia

ssjfs s,s«s=
cotton manufacture to active, the decline in ^ bilious muter, but they open the exoe- A Cure tor Toothache. I ------u ------ , .*r

*** M Ttoo— nra—-
Gi^ne^Toronh.mrirorihy drÿ

SSS^j£A°SS!sSf - -

stS-ïm
temunauir. The greatset worm destroyer of the which is an unfailing spécifié tor ell bowel £m- taxes must be paid not later «te» Mosritos.

piainu. mb I Sept 98, to are extra oharg*

L AGES THE INFU.UEN6E OF CLIMATE ANU 
WEA CHER ON OURSELVES. Constantly catering for the masses, ever on the alert for Bargains in Dry Goins vJe 

'ription. and the gfahd principle we pride ourselves in, of never advertising barg 
re unable to give, has made The Bon Marche v

A BOON to THE MASSES
t

M. V. Ujboh’s Specific No. 15
OUD.ua AWTKVA

As'hma occurs at all times of life» 
to a distressing complaint which is ortea 
Inherited. ^

There are two kinds. Renal and Bro*» 
chill, which former is always due to 
ec ic diseoee of the kidneys. The attacks 
c- ne on gradually1, and are the worst at 

/lit and in foggy weather. It is a di* 
*se that should not be neglected.

Read the fol.lpwing Bargains for To-day and Next Week*,and take nçte, we both buy 
and sell for cash; i , 1 d ' I

Bargains In 8aal«ttss.
Bargains In Mantle Cloths,
Bargains InJBIankete,
Bargains InComforters,
Bargains In Grey.Flannels,
Bargains In Table Linens,
Bargains In Table Napklne,
Bargains In Umbrellas.

ibdn’e Specific No. 15 to aa near a epe- 
fic aa is known to science. It bascured 

,-ar.dreda Price 85.00 per box, and sue 
venta extra when sent by mail.

| To be had only from

w

M. V. LUBON,
47 Wttuwmw Street East, Tosontd, Out.

» » Bargains jn Colored FrepchpDress^Goods,

Bargains In Leu^nounclngs^f 

Bargains In Jackets, »
Bargains In Mantles, « »
Bargains In Cloves and Hosiery,

t3'XL T. LUSOto'S
Medicated South Sea Salt

WHEN USED IN CONNECTION WITH
HJBONH SPECIFIC MEDICINES

" M. V. LUBON, - TORONTO, ONT.

si 1- vt

* »Ui» ■

BARGrAINS IN LADIES’ AND GENTS' WATERPROOF CLOTHING.
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 14

NOTE—-The crowded state of our store, at all times, speaks for Itself.CURES DYSPEPSIA
etofare^l^ommmterma fmmMOftojj 

most distressing diseases with whicn 
mankind is afflicted.
Definition.—A simple impalment of 

digestion caused in the case of Nervous 
Dyspepsia by some irritation or morbid 
condition of the nerves and nerve centres 
that supply and control the stomach.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of thtodis
ease occur ingreat variety. Among them 
may' be mentioned Sour Stomack, 
Nausea, Dull Pains in the Stomach, 
sometimes a dull heavy feeling without 
pain, Headache, SleepUm****. Constant 
Lanauidness, that terrible AII-DoMa 
Feeling in the stomach, Depression, au 
of which are accompanied in many cases 
by an inordinate appetite.

The sufferer finds that he cannot im
prove matters by dieting, as In severe 
cases all kinds or food will distress Mm 
—starving himself is no better, and often 
he feels worse while the stomach to 
empty than after a meal*

-tM

BON MARCHE'THE
C jI /k ■ 1'¥

........................................... »..............?..........................F

SCORING THE ABSENTEES.
vesevw

THE PULSE OF TRADE. BIG PUSH, BIG BUSINESS
yi , -.'vES • n‘33w?:#* Vt i v ■ *•?.   ' • : • ■

VWWW

:

EVERYTHING A SUCCESSion.

$3.50.

po- jin
ble

tits M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 13
CURES RHEUMATISM

„ wîeP“,y'.* o) gs,s

always our first consideration.

of
b

and
the Symptoms.—Pain in the joints, some 

times shooting, sometimes dull and ach
ing. which are increased by movement,

34ha»erULehr aEUxvmaeitleea - NOW TO EXPLAIN V ,
A carefully selected etock of Beys'two-piece suite Ahteeae 
the premises for this season’s trad^, worth $6 to $9, your

ne.
relief unquestionably---- -,------ .
rarding influence upon the movement or •
4oods> • Prices are practicaUy unchanged for I
metals and manufactured articles, but tor | MU ___________ ,_______
the moment are lower, for most Ç6™*' 1 right soil wee considered fl ;n,ey indeed. The 
;md other foed products. The ^LeHuelanft j -ont-hidlngretnafks"hafi reluronce to the part

Symptoms__Pain and soreness in the
muscles. NoapparenteweUlngt»inflam
mation, buta general stiflheae, dull aril- 
lug, varied by sharp pains when tbe 
muscle to need.

To effect aspeedy cure use MV. UlBOrS 
SrniFlO No. Ii

Bend lOotikinstempetor book. Addreee
M, V, LUBON, I

TOMXTO, ... •HTAWS.

:°n .
|2ar^î^^*'^^^s,^^r0oî^lcè8^^nyrtto^»rrde1’efor,J^istnth?nk

P.mJAMIËSON, the Pushing Clothierira».
M.V. LUBON’S SPECIFIC No. 9 Cor. Yonge and Queen and 388 Queen east.

■■^gaeeBBBBBBBB

NoticeeSSs-jfftatwasrJ
^p^aS'd^Æ^ofnrin.tor 
which this remedy should be taken t— 
Scalding, sftoppagb, brick dost, drop
sical dribbling, etc. If yon has,
■TON, IN THK DDNKY-OB QBAVXL HI 
THI bladder, uretha irritation, totem- 
motion or ulceration, redor bloody

urine, and are obliged to have it drawn. 
No. 9 will increase a free flow. Do roe 
have scalding or stinging sensation» 
when voiding ubifeI Are you troubled 
with scanty urine, or a too

you. àena 10c. in stamps tor book giw 
hig tnB particulars. Andreas
M. V. LUBON, Toronto, Ont.
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Specific No. 20. 
•Illngton Si. E., Toronto.
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DS IN PRIZES AND MEDALS.

liar
may and do become bad habits. To sour 

It may be sot down as axiomatic that any thi, proposition may appear paradoxic, 
external force applied to a living being, gut it will beep me clear when we reflec I Babbl Phillips’ Orthodox Church, 
which ie not too intense or prolonged tool- that any routihh th habit tend, to the over The effort* which Rabbi Phillips has put 
low fell reaction, provided that no dislnte- Useof certain Organs, and to a corresprniHm fortb to establish an orthodox Jewish church 
gration of tissue is caused by it and that the lack of theuseof others: eo that, on the on ,n this city since the severance of his connec- 
necesBary time Is afforded for such reaction, hand, the former become lihble to diseases oi, . ,.h tbe Riehmond-street Synagog have
is beneficialLtoontribute. to both growth and ov er-excitablitty, while the latter are ren ith an encouraging response,
endurance. It acts as a stimulus, awaken- dered liable to those of torpidity. Thus even ( our8e æ « as to be exi>ected. many of his 
ing otheewise latent forces; and brings into good habits thay become productive of dis I )ld congregation fqlloty loyally their _ old 
fullest play the energies of both body and ease. Indeed,!t is eo common as to be «Üb teacher and alarge number of scattered ad- 
mind. As one creeps half-alive from his fn the observation of every one that a chang- herente of the Ancient Church also intend 
bed after long and deep slumber.' to be roused from such routine is oonduolvs to health—in coming under the wing of the learned Kabul.

rA’SSSiSrjr’*’*'
It la said that to Juecome a true poet one fordauentir* revoliMon In the scenes end 287 King-street east Business of

must experience the baptism of suffering;* employment of professional and business imp0nance will coroe before the meeting 
that one cannot be a true artist till bis men. Broadly considered, change, whio | an5a large attendance is expected, 
eyes have been opened to behold what or- brings about an alteration of vital action, i., ' _ . „
dinary men fail to discern; that be who the sole curative principle in disease, whethe- A Reception to Rev.^Dr. and Mrs.
would ie id the mass must stand aoove scecsnplishs«|bj( trseh scenes, unaccustomed , , r^ontinn w„, tendered last night by the
it. All such truths find parallels In the diet, alteredfiab», or drugs. As a conserva A reception Central Presbyterian
physical sphere. He who know, what tor of healthvWLit is pre-eminent. cougregetion of tne CentralIPrtebytorian
it is to get bis “second wind” under- Those, therefore, who expect to retain heakl Church to their pastor, Rev. Dr. >
stands this point practically, if not phiidephi- or atiafn long T9e as rewàrdè of unvarying und his wife on their return from » three 
cally. And there is a mental “second wind,’ regularity, even though in accord with th 1 months’ tour through Great Britrin, and 
es »ell as a physical; both, to a large extent, beri'df habits, reason unpbilosophically, and rœm^H^e tiiuroh was
deie.ident upon climatic changes. A chilly, rely upon Insufflcielit and illumry causes. ,'™<^ad aad ihe many^nice things said in 
rainy day or week in spring time benumbs They overlook or fail to comprehend wha: tbe &pverai addresses of welcome no doubt
and depresses every faculty of body and mind may be called the dodtrine of catastrophisr; I lllade the recipient» of them feel that their
end soul. But when it is over, and the1 sun in nature—nature, whose notorious irregular lot bag been cast in a pleasant place indeed, 
bursts out, the rebound takes us to otherwise itias they deprecate and bemoan—nature Refreshment» were served during the even-
ucknown aud uncohceived elevations, which rears animals and plants, and keep | mg. _ j________ J
IL-nce the enervated inhabitenU ofsi both Tn pe^rt^-alth by the most complex jaiaUntM** more or lam subject to
Changeable climes and unheard of as origma- variable, akd ^parentIv lawless influences diarebœaand such complaints while teething, 
tors of thought and action. They exist. They With the n!l$ra) bearings <>f »hU puh? and ss this period of their Uves 1» the roost criti- 
douut live. we have no present concern, thougn we re- yal, mothers should not.be 'YitJbout a ^tle of

Which of the glorious achievements of cognize their $<eat iim orta- % wid the ilmi- ^Siiwilc ifeuch^mSffi andMs 
man who have found birth and growth in tations whtek, properly Undernt >od, they tm- highly spoken of by those who nave used it. The 
tin- regions »o much envied by the grumblers pose upon all men. They are often and fully proprietors claim te will cure any case of cholera
who loudly c inplatn of the fierce, swift buf- and wisely set forth by competent instructors J or summer complaint.________________
feting, of our climate! Where were born jn the family, the press, and the pulpiL Nor ___ ,h„ r
ami nurtured the great poets, historians do we desire to lesson the force# such To Clean °”t ‘j*® °
nnve iste, scientist,, musiciens, inventor., teaching,. > To-morrow morning the RosehUI reservoir
cr..tore, . atesmen, dramatists, warrior,, ex- | Phyriological truth, however, like truth of Is to be cut off and the pressure turned on 
t Iu: -re, of earth? Ho sluggish air, no torrid nil kinds, needs no apology, nor defence, ooi the high level reservoir. If the normal pres- 

no frvzeu land, no changeless clime, reiioenee. The only question, which is oldei I .ure of 90 pounds can still I» maintained the 
them.' Storms swung their ti«n Pilate (uay^oeval with man), is, “What largei reservoir will be emptied at onceapd

rock, obstructed their footstep,, U truthf Lt that onto be mt 1^ M it can U gang of * m^pu^towork to^rimnl*
to-eed about at the sport an . oniy be by free and Intelligent discussion, in^^^7any troublé The water in Rost- 

in her liveliest moods mid we need have no fear of expressing it, u, r^e, y0ii- stood yesterday at 6 feet. 
«•,.,16.1 hr heat and the» benumbed byeoid: 

and sunshine followed each other 
i : ,y "»r their pathway; they had t" 

ii;, i ir their very existence, not gorge food 
iv.,uty at lb-dr hands or fallen at their feet,
«Lus were their nature* made robust and 
c.-tp irions; thus they became «oeh 
tepid, placid, changeleae region ever saw.

Let us, then, cease to bewail that unsteady 
and fickle climate wbloh mocks weather 
bureau s” and laughs prophets to acorn.
Rather let us welcome the changing seasons, 
and praise their blemioga, •» welt m the 
beauties they unfold around ue.

Exceedingly common la the notice that 
length of life is coutrolled by habits, and 
that a careful observance of what are called 
good habits must necessarily insure to every 
one longevity. Indeed, some appear to think 
that such eelf-denying persons ought never 
to sicken or die.

It was my fortune, many years ago to 
know a man who held to this Idea and who 
earr.ed out to the full such a oourse of life

tiooa

upon
Spoons, KnlveaAForks
CHAINS. „ .Medals Our Specialty. 
WATCHES. _.
CAKE BASKETS, BtO.SILVER:ts

ns Oftc.
tit Bottom Prices.

KL N1W
nameling, engraving

1«
BLACHFORD

welers and Watchmakers
171 YONGE-STREE1

E IN STOCK
ETE EINE8 OF'

Do You Want

SHMERE HOSIERY A Coachman, 
A Cook,

IN AND RIBBED.

S. INSPECTION INVITED., So dead ad-

-!rKennedy & Co. L« M,
J rti lUC .d
ciMie; 
ii.- . a ere
«.•mi it- nature

st; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st„ Toronto. 

1 'Change, London, Eng.
HE ANNIHILATED TIME. 2 's»iB§SlB

re
tained relief."
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88 Pegasus Might Race with Salvator, 

Nothing Else Can. '
If any of the frequenters of Olympus, and 

Mythology does not mention any deaths In 
the Court of Immortals, would like to get 
Pegasus Into a, match race, let them drop 
down to Coney Island any day this week and 
Trainer Mate Byrnes will accommodate 
them. Perhaps then Salvator may find 
something that can race with him. Any 
horse but Pega.ua ie out of the question. 
A fast express train might be in it, but it 
would have te be faster than the variety 
usually labelled » express.” When the big 
aad handsome eon of Prices Charlie was 
turned loose to annihilate time last Thurs
day, he tumbled previous records down la 
snoba fashion that the fragmente haven’t 
basa gathered up ywt 

A mile In 1,85)41 That b four and a half 
•Stood» faster than Ten Broeok's great raw

wa

nd and Investment Company as no

limited

n=r,ttal Si.OOO.OOO. Genera! Offices? 8st east 3D4an®36 Front-st. east, Toronto
ntahio, The Robinson WIU Case Gaea On. 

The Robineon will baa passed lte third 
day In the County Court and yet remains 
unfinished. Tbe most important evidence 
offered yesterday was that of Dr. W. w. 
Ogden, who testified that when he saw Mrs. 
Robineon a few days prior |t> herdeatheh* 
was, in his opinion, capable of transacting

If you feel languid and bilious try Northrop * 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery sad you will tod 
It one of Use best preparations for such 
plainte. Mr. 8. B. Maginn, Ethel, used Noi

for» long time.

[pons and other ^ur^ jj^ives or invests sinking funds and 
ÿ*$Sre®r ?bg^t torms therefor. Every dollar invested with 
L highest returns and is absolutely safe. All investments are
[f the romoany are issued In amounts of $100 00 and Upward and 

^",^r
Kn relv npon the largest returns consistent with security. Cor- 
[Ûtocan obtain remunerative oontracU by applying to 8

ivestment Co. of Ontario, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

No one need fear ohoters or any summer conv 
theyjoavei^bottieof I>r. J^D. KeUofg^i

looseness of the bowels promptly wad causes s 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
Is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market

Do not delay in getting relief for the little folks. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 1s ajrieasant 
and sure cure. If you love voui child why do»you 

. let It suffer whan a remedy k so near athandr
and cured a 
troubled him11

ith.
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